
to

bit H- - evidence, that fl.ey had teceived ine JiftCUia-- ' n ttit amorg the Span-icped'mt- xiftence witt the dyirg prosi,
c .lers to capture our rffirls (the threats'
ut peifonai violence to me having sc..d n
ifTf-c- t ) I thoupV it a duty whtth'I owed

d cyg iverai n t, ard tu my cruntry. to

pitvent f puii'jlf, 'be calamity winch
rr bht i .'! i n our i mzens ai d then pro- -

ni

. x MuuiiiC tent to mtoim tne
tl it ' l.e wiiM recall Ins orders
. . (Tl L . ... - 1

m tlli le vt.'.ls. ocio.e n cy ia.:cu, aim
L- - io rciew.il t tl tin to these oi

,ers, I would py the r t nry ; but that
I fhiuld c i.f'dcr it is a loicco.
tlpbn (lie, Ai d js ftuh flicu''4 nt it to
n y I'overnn ent. The urtltr v as recalled,
at.cr the frigates h:d got u 'Q r v. ay ; ana

he nionev i.. "o be paid w hich
I tl, .11 obtain biil. en jo u Gavino, Etq.
our coi.'.'u1 in (j briiiti,!o win in I flnll

five biiU ( n tlie stcuttA'V 1 1 ItUeof the
L mted States to" the sane. The
f, yatrs have gone oin, a. d the other!
ciiuzcrs will be got rcajy foi sea imme- -

diaflv. A veiu-- is cxprdUj io Ui! in a

may
but

sword.

anchorage

determined

The yards
oays Aiican., winini

toourconiUl,coiittavei.ii.g pofi-- 1 topmalts'and may conndera- -

advic-- s leave execution squadron already
ports 1:1 wIulIi hut, panic ltnjck,

directing them thinly cersand men.'poffelTed great
theirguaid. skill.

1 have, day, opportunity We again positively
writing to Tripoli (the which authority which rely,
curred than three which that order sent out
I improved ; lame route
to Tunis, giving inforiivtuon what
paOVd.

Painful ?s h is been fituati.n this
afair, I conlcious hav.m; difcharg-r- l

mv r! nt to couiitrv 111 bell, and.
indeed onlv While, veniion.

.nlecuence CITy
payment Ct0vv(Icd coluuins

per.onauy, '""' important proceedings
Lejillutur'1, devote

would pcrion&anu, infamous
propt-n- citizens, obliged ihltnbuted ightthrough

Ivly which accompany
have to fiy affairs

and aiTurances.

refpeel and finceie attachment with which

have to
most faithful ob't. fer't.

TOBIAS LEAR.
The honourable James M.idifon

Secretary
States America, Washing

LONDON, Sept. 27.

Letters the ioth been
received from Hamburg. They (late,

since the meflage
the Empsror France
Council'of State, has redou-

bled her exertions increase her
military force.

with pleafurcvve fuc-cef- s

has abated the the
and "that they procee-

ding with prudence equal their
patriotifrn. supposed that,

they collected sufficient

force they would fall upon the French
and risk immediate general

This appear
intention. French

descending From the
Madrid the patriots therefore

not obliged station their main
between the enemy and the

capital thef'"f"'''are occupied
watching'&ncl harraiTmg the enemy's
flanks.

When Palafox advanced
lest flank the French, Mdncey
with strong detachment wiflied
bring him battle carry

system execution which the
French have often fouffd advanta
geous them, viz. the system
beating their enetnkv. detail.
Had Moncey been
up Palafox's division, the enemy
would been have borne
with more preflure against Blake,
hovered the right flank. But Pa-

lafox, cautious brave, saw

Moncey's intention, and defeated
troops, and sell back

upon Sarraeofla.
Meanwhile Blake menacing

movement upon enemy's right,
and Moncey immediately recalled

the maiiubody. intelligence
received Urovernment yeiteraay

difficulty
the Pyrenees reinforce them.

Supplies provisions
easily obtained, country around
them hostile, each flank

front there hostile army.
court general

battle,

i r. l I . l.rr.. . o - fK i ti rt rdrrtili rt n A
ui ....., . ..... 6, ..... ..... ....laras. opanisrcis, nowfver,

determined not nil; a

general battle, & wheih
Icarcitv and sickness may

set more against the enemy the

Ruffian admiral in'the Baltic
laid rejected tht-term- s

fered him by Sir James Saumares,
and the SwecT'fli admiral. He hopes

fiiitair. himself in present por-

tion. '1 he island Raga or
Kocen, commands the entrance

the harbour, and it
llronirlv fortified. It was that
the Swedes had feud
a strong military force attack
But it poflible that sire (hips may
render attack unnecetlary.
James had determined Lveral
in as as wind was favourable.

7 enemy struck atul
icW lor uy man k'write the they do

tive for our vcffcls not to tic ble in a

may be ; at the any manned by
to be en of naval

science or
this hrd an of are affurcd,

first lias oc-- on we can
for more months) an was for the

have and by the
of has

my in
fiel rt

w itiv the

to

to

or

or.

recall ofgeneral Dalyrmple,
Sir Marry Uurrard, and Sir Arthur
Wellefly, immediaaely aster ths re-

ceipt difpatclies contain-
ing the particulars the late "Con- -

rr.ai.ner in my
that the c ofI cou'd believe W ASHINGTON Nov.

make this anjoK wouldrefufingto j is our Wlth th.
me i .. 'uupon of National

iv. , uuw ..v. we one column to th
lunr in me .rn,y in;r production of

ot its 1 to ',is at .he jf
i;in.;-

letters tins, con-

tain all I on our here,
1 (ball add the of

I the honor be, sir,

Your and

of State of the U.
of

ton.

to inft.

that lalt of

of to his
Austria

to

It is see that
caution of

Spaniards are
a to

It is as
ibon as had a

an and
battle. does to be

their The have

no idea of Ebro
to are

to"
force

; , in
i

against"the
of

a to
to and thus to

that into
so

to of
in

able to cut

have able to
wh6

on
as as he is

it
drew his

made a
the

to The
by

able
to

of

on
in be

a
in

rt I..I- mnpili kire ........
have to

to wait see
rer not

than

1'he
is have of

his
of East

of is
said

io
to it.

is
an oir

to send
soon the

i,

they not

sir H".

of the oUTbial

of

30.
are

lall the
meci

countiv follow
was dead

only high

have

not

not

have

he all

was

will

all

have

ry- -

the town of Newbury Port,in MatTachu-feu- m

Eeciated be the head that chea
ted, withered the hand t'fiat. penned it !

Such a production is a blot on the fan
same of America. The wretch that pro
.iuced it (hojld be dragged from his lurk
ing hole and hunted out of society with
the slings of a thousand ft irpions. Is
written by an American, every good man
(hould d.fown him for brother. With
luch 3, monflcr the charities of facial life
cannot fubjili. But is it not the produc-
tion of some foreign incendiary r Is it
notJikely that the emiffenes of ene
mies are every where bufil engaged in
fanning the embe.rs of difcontciit into a

flainevin cfiqrtj to divide, to weaken, to
dellroj' us. Uepuhjicins, b'e vigilent and
fiim! Drapr such miscreants into day
light, and is they are no otherwile punish
ed,let the lightening of public vengtance
tilallthem.

" Americans !
" It is time your eyes were opeged,

and your vengeance' routed ; and that you
night discover and punim a herd of Jaco-
bins, whose hellish drfiirns have already
:arnifhed the fair name of Americans', and
hook the fabrickof your Independence to
.he centre. A cabal ex fh in the heart of
your nation a of m n whose
ble thirlt for popularity has ""no bound
Hid whose ambition is of fufli lent exten
to induce them to rivet on you the thain
of fl.tvery, rather than not obtain a tliplo-n- a

from the hands of a tyrant, and .i tnein
Jirfhip in Bonaparte's legiorf of honour.

mericans, the democrats, or jacobins,
who falsely arrogate to themselves thf
name of republicans, we hive reason tc
think are impoflors, and Would facrifk
your liberties at the Ihrilie of tyranny
would be1- - the knee to the Gallic defpoi
anicon'.ign your inimitable conflitu'.ioi
to the fhmes. The time is come, sons

of Columbia, to repair to the tents of
treeuomj to rally round tne lunoard o

liberties, to bear on your flioujders
the'ark containing your conftuution, to
protect it from eveiy unhallowed touch
and sacrifice to ttie names of youi alnioll
departed independence, the wretch, who,
with facreligious haui, lhali wrefl
it frtim you. Rise indignant at th
thought of slavery ; declare yourselves
Freemen, maintain-an- d defend the privi-

leges which "Heaven lfr inert y has com-

mitted to your-truf- l for ipofLettty ! and
never be dupfts to any mat, vvhether he
sway a fceVtre, and is cloaihrd in regal
glory, orhke'the pufillinimous JefTerftn,
crouches to the tyrant of France. You
have reposed confidents in a coward, and

frsr-- rl that Blake, instead of ourfuinp-'leane- on a broken Raff' too long ; delays

his "courie to the Ebro as seemed toare dangerous, every moment is big with

has danSer wJ?h Porten,d dellrua.on to thebe his original purpose, directed,
"ly republic or. ! How tan you he.his march into Biscay and Guipufcoaj

, how relish the ifitionsutate a moment,hr will Cut off the senemy Ai&wMch havc so , been
retreat through those provinces, and . fartheyou the btood of the of ur
perhaps may be able to throw a pow.'counlry cries aoud from the ground in a
erul detachment between the Fy-- , voice of agonizing sensibility, and

fronties and Pampaluna. nounces judgement against the paricide
The only route by which the enemy who will not avenge the Wrongs of his
can retreat from the Ebro, is by country, and pour vengeance on the heads
the road that leads throueh ramnalu- - of traitors. Let every Free man mak
na to their Own frontier. That they a folemupaufe and consider so

with be to paf3

be
Ue

is and and
will a

thev will
th

n,,n

our

fct infatia

your

dart

there

its pi efent wretthed condition, an
tremble with indignation at the

a mo

beat troons vet accustomed to the adverfny, and wcl- -

n'.litary habits, cf thereby throw- - i

ticitnu it wnne a cirop oi oic-o- circulate";
n your veins. Cr.veTar no longer to the

of Henri

a.
i r T" J T IT p - . . f Y . .

riyren voice oi uemocracjvana i) urown o Hienameot ii.ni, vnien
an Liberty ; it is a tut fed delulion, ndop-- j he has opened a Hotel Under the above sti!e

. . . '11- ,- .:...'. r .1.!. .1... ..i.,..
ted by and.r6comnieiidcd by lyco- - " - ',lr . ''" i''"'"L

, , j - square, dircc'lv oprmsiie the Noitli Ea-,- t frnm
pimm, l? emurc uicjr uwi, aimc. ot thexou,.t hoU,e ad i the centre of h
nient, ana lniootn tne lea oi popularity Ilfts K;ves it peculiar advantairei. Great ex- -

that tneir corrupted carcales may lwim
without danger.lf The cr;fis is now at
hand, and the Goddess of Liberty like
Noah's dove, will find 'no retting place, is

the sate of your country is lest to ihe
hand of TtlTerlon a man fellow- -

citizens, who wuh the dagger of nopular
cowaidice, fijfl gave the slab to jinJj-- lib-

erties, by purcltafinga tr.aft of !andVj$:X-tenfiv- e

that' his ludcemcnt could let no
bound... nor ht phiTofonhv divine a use.
A land prouuclive of hut cirunPI wliith he meaiib trive to eCTy
diles, talt mountains, prmric ua, and ex

. . . . m . I l.i. f ..nlnnn.. vn .. 1.!T. l.n .1 r ..n.- ... OB
traordinary whims ; nothing to '"V': "'" i""u,",;'

r. !..:. """' iiiiuiic-i- .

IUIUUCI LI1& IIIUICUlll, VI .UIIIUIC LMC UI.1I1.&

of some mighty phjlofopher and piircha
fed, felloe -- citizens, qn the avowed princi-
ples of (.curing-t- America what was
guaranteed to her bef'6re by the Spanilh
'reaty, iz. the free navirraiion ot the
MifTiffippi, c thi right of deposit in Or-

leans. A man who hired. nd payed a no
torious to vilify and calumniate
VV 3 11. inrrt..n . iMni.' . Ii mt. u.t.. , 01.

(Cullender) was proferuted and
coveied for his infamous and

ouiernrl asteru the
sine rVy

I libellou?'lon
falf. hoods, made, is poflible, the United
Stites aS afelTary, by remunerating the
lelinqnfcnt fiom the treasury. A man,

fellow-citizen- s, who exerted Jjimfelf to
the uimoil prevent Wilkinson a traitor
to his county, and notorious for being
ficient in every quafcfication which conft-cutesa- n

hone'.t man, 'and polTeffing every"
one that ispoffible to make a man 3'.. r i..:- - . .1 ....
iiiuiaie viiuaii, iroin uciu, irieu a legal
and co-te- manner, and forfeiting his

head the jufl laws of hisirw
jured copntry. A man who extended thr
hand ot fri'iidlhip acroTs the Atlantic to
the iufam us om Paine, requeuing linn
to come to America, to accept the

his high refpeft and regard, to
be rewarded for affitTing that hell-houn- d

Robefpiere, perpetrating murd'is, that
would put coTimon midnight aifafTins to
the blulh. man, who, in connection
with other notorious jacobins, and under

of the mod solemn oath
that can be imagined, did annul thejuchci- -

iary eftablilhed by the conltttution, and
put the judges out of office on the princi-
ple of their being honest federalifls, in
eit opposition to," and violation of that

cotiditution vyhich he had sworn to ftipport,
notwith'ftandmg fuCh condudl is confider-edljyth- e

people information ancLcom- -

sense, to be the molt direct and fla
grant perjury. A man who has, been apjJ
pointed a member of Bonaparte's Legion
of Honor, and which is expVeftfy fonbid
by the conllitution, did not sit
fig iify his to his
:jr innic niajefty. A man who
'o great an antipathy and hatred against
England, as ta prevent honourable nego- -
ciation between tle two countries, to the
cjreat detriment of America. A man

hose predilection savor of France and
onapirte, is of such extent, as to lay

he prosperity of America at his feet; c
.I other words, to sacrifice it andherinde-ondenc- e,

either to obtain his savor or
his frowns ; for it is a flubborn fast,

'lowrver d fgraceful, that French vefTels

ire at liberty to load with provisions A- -

letica, and sail from thence with the good
wiuVs.. of Jefferson for France, while A- -

nerican citizens are interdicted by their
'ither and protector Jefferson, from con-

veying provisions from one port to ano
her.
" The man, fellow.citizens, who is ad

ding insult injury, an3 whose mad ca
reer hannnr he ftnnrtrA. Knf bv rlip

to
of Is one spark of that

iite extfls in your breads which renovated
he drooping fpiyts of your anceflors

when the hands of Tyrants flrove to en- -
llave them, fan it with the breath of pat
mtifm jnto flame, whose radience fliall

the heroes of America from their
(lumbers, (hake the temple of Demo
cracy, Anarchy, and Uontulion to the cen
tre:

" l'he day of political probation is fsft
verging to a close ; when the sate of

will be decided, and the laurels
bought with the price of Freemen's blood,

grace the brow of the Gallic tyrant.
Let every man who holds the name of

dear to him, ftretdi forth his hand,
and put thisaccurfed thing, this EMBAR-
GO from him. Be resolute, at the
sons of Freemen, land firm in the
of Liberty, of God, your country ;

nerve your arm with vengeance against
the lJeipot who would wrett the lneftima

MQUt'ii.t v vju limn uc XJi.i.j ; . p

And the people shall say Amen

,iu

AN ENEVIY TYRANTS."
.,W ..- - w

a o

ueaauig, wilting, ana Arithmetic, may re

SUBSCRIBERS

r.liTince.''lom v, ,..V.V.
There is time for every uuui anu ivia;s.uno,

impoRtions has in the lately cedupied by
viddler, three

ccivediu

A Kentucky Hotel.
THE Subscriber has leased Mr

Clay, term of eals, that valuable stani
for 1 avern. inihe town f .Leiinrrton, t'ormer--

irjventrs

traitors.,'

think

lation

pensehas been incurred in icpaira and impro.e- -
iiiciii, aru in poini oi cqinqnitnce win
contfoit apariments of the house aie surpas-
sed by none. A new has been erected on
the back pait of the lot which he Tontines to
pronounce is the in state, which will be
under immediate suptnntendame of Mr
William T. Ii.uiton. He has providrt him
self with good servants, plentiful stock-o- the
best liquors, and in short eiciy necessary
calculated to accommodate and lender agreeable
the time of those may fivor him with their
custom; and he tiusta that from the attention

ntifliing personal'y to de.

Freemen.

partment of hi-- , business, he will be fuund to
m.Mfhut "" h"''"""""'"-"- '

i...u .i.- - er-- .u "'"' "ie

detractor
tiH

to
dc

to

ih

A

di- -

mon

to

cheriflies

in

in

to

the

Levinpton, Jan 1st 1809.

to inform the ed)byme.
mutt. that have just at this place,

England, and nierm'to r.arrvoi.
thing biiut
occupied .......

bc,t

hittT.

Cutl.bert

N otice is icn, that on
the 27th da of February ntx:, at the house of
John Luueiy, in Jessamine cmini), or some
person for me, will attend with ctirntuis-sionti- -i

appointed by the County Court of Jes-

samine county, and pioceed to take dpositions
to perpetrate testimony tor ctalilmnin

he
re- -

in

01

special calU ot entry made the 24th
Mav, 1TU0, name of John Smith,

acies; and alsov one of five
hundred acres, adjoining above ondlie south j
suie, and proceed troiu said query lioue, to

spring called for in the above one thousand
acres entry, and continue from day day is ne-

cessary unt.l business is finished of estab.
hailing the rails of aid and do what may
be prope.- - for the above purposes.

Dec. 31st, 1808 8w

BY virtue of order of the Jessamine Cir
cuit Com the subscribers, as.tiUBtees, hereby
forewarn all, tsons from dealing with Danhl
Easlv.in anv manner whatever, they are dc
termined to do their duty in complying with the
law and the directions of said thefrhaviug
absolute controul over said property.

Jamzs Dunn,
A. Logan,
J) avid Steele,
Robert Loiory,
Samuel

December 20, 1808. . 3t.

ts

an
in

to

an
t,

as

rrri.-- ir., ,.:..
wiui

30th next success.
advanctdfor

commissioners appointed
Barren, torwarued this and

acres,
Croghanas Couch, examine

order depositions Lotterit
prove the calls this.

and 1082
the. Saml. Couch,

continue
week

Beech, Hoopwood
survey 1000

27, 1808.

ueorge
Burnett,

STA KENTUCKY,
CIRCUIT, Set.

&

VllilJUlltUl.

Banks.

"hereby

Ticketstad

Crogben.

October Term,
and Hugh White, complt.")Jme:
against Chancerv.
rogue

Thisdav comnlainants thpirronn.
sel, and appearing to satisfaction

this commonwealth. hvingnear

loo tl.oc..;.!
third next about

court, answer bill, that
shall taken and that

copy this order
ized paper weeks, agreeable

(A copy,)
Baker,

November 2d 1801.

BLANK BOOKS,
tvdv spmNfi

nit. subscriber inlenus carrv

'oufe
and

will

like

and

stable

the BOOK BINDING and STATIONER?
various branches, at his,d
the office, ctrMain

street. customers upoii li-
ving their work done the and beV

He will constantly
Boots,

auuuier ntane nooss.
and with

made im- -

paper terms.

William Essex!
Lexington, Dec.

and buy sell
with kinds

best WRITING PAPEll.and BLANK
lihpfjil from

partof we&tL'rnjcouiUry, will giat
received punctually

RAN away from subscriber, third
December

Daniel Turney,
the business,

of your independence from yo- u- SSLgve tears uiaiic, uuutit

all
TO

.....h

complexion, sorehead
Arsons forwarned from entertaining

bouring apprentice under
paid

GENTLEMAN Chtracter, miles

themletves uoro ...u.nu ...suevoteacou.urv ,jceve g500a chl-ab- out thSrtysdio. oryim.
J...L when ili

the season coming When rnrrenc eredpminiftrat.on into John Hain'sin Kentucky fTlTj Zll10'
will

Perhaps

lii,ntion AmPrica

s

and

fi.r

pare,

the
the

with

who

ht'tor

the

the

the

the

liar
the

Mie any
nupcnn

and me. Fav six

......
the mciu

look ,.i.-- ii talrrn

not

!,:.! with convict.
yTHE wish

jiblic they arrrived

theirs
time for shoy,

entries,

court

acres.

law

may

penalty

Brvan.

Journeyman Bookbinder,
stUr. rt.J ,n

tultett extent, inow, Main street who may think acquainted with business, will
fi'iteiity and leave nnnA rr.nl..

fp.Dt of applying the Editor of -'y

not

..uuiii.

same

30,000 DOLLARS
TOR ICUT HUDRK CENTS,

.J'Hr-YGH2- T STATE LOTTLUY,
or improiing certiin great

Kn..d tht Black
Positively ce tin 3L
Apiilnot, to each day

ub'ilt rjrrli drd Pr'zes payable
days aster the i.ig, the payment ciur-amie- .l

hytheSvute I.ig .hjjc.
TJij-- . CAPITAL PRIZRS

So.coo Uolhr.
ooo Dollurs,

io oco Ui.iiirg,
5.OO0

Dollai-s- ,

Besides several i,ooo, 5oo,"ibo, ioo, c.

Less t!i...f tu Fuze- - The
Scheme li'isl.olie.j uniursaliy acknowt
edged to the best ner M.t red tl.o A.
mtnean ruoiic, the ot at

higher than tight Doll rs each.
iJUvL'IS,

Halves, 3uniters F.ivn,!
BE HAD

G. &k.PTAlTEs
TRULY-FORTUNAT- E

OFJ-IChb- ,

No. MAlDIN-r.AK- E,

And 2Co. 58, 3J,1IU-A-LAvti- .

NEW-YO- : K,
Vv'heie wa3 Ncu York Lo.te

ee Capitol Vnz
Dollars,
Dollars, Mo

a,ooo Dollais,
lAlsoNo. io3ioaprizoofi,oooDoila.-s- ,

seieral others ot :,ooo .S&o, DolLrs
New-Yo- J.j'teneiWue

at the above Offices,

ir99 25,ooo Dollars
3929 io,oqo Dollars

DoiUrs
2013J 5,ooo Dohais
30336 5,oco Dollais

3,000 Dollurs
And at Lottery Baltimore coiner

of Charles Market-Sirtet- s, were sold
the the late St. Mary's Col-

lege Lottery, them following,

6974 30,000
15,000

7001 10,000
6977 5,000

11736 1,000 Dolla.s
i8j?3 ;,ooo Dollais

16S17 i.ooo
2,eoo Do.i.

20SS0 Do.iars
Office

i.caily
Prizes
among

Dollars
15564 Dollars

Dollars
Dollars

Dollars.

19S94 i,oo Dollars
i7o8 1,500 Dollars
'525 'i5oo

1,500 Dollais
1,500 Dollars

adventurers, by inclosing Bank Notes
lettei post paid diiected to AITE'S

in Baltimore, New-Y'oi- Albany, mayjmve
anil Shares hi-- nr,at ....

mo ;. u., ,u, ..:, y r"" "'"'"""" nwit-ij- r 51TV.., ui me uiiiuii, tue utmost punctuality, and
the of January fair,is not 'the earliest advice sent of their Schen.rs.
next fair we or one of us attend with at large, Gratis snd Cash Piizesas

by the soon as drawn. A weekly printed Prijw 1. 1st will
Court of at James Burnett's Paper- - be to printer st paper, at
Mill, on the Waters of Skegg's Creek, on "a conclusion of the drawing, Managers
survey of 1082 1-- the property of Wil-- j Official List Prizes as soon as Piinted, vvheie
liam assignee of Samuel in any gentleman can own number

to take of witnesses, to perpe- - in former py mer.t for
tnatetheirtestimony to of the in
entry survey of said 3 acres, entered (CThe Baltimore Trinity Church Loiter)
in name of and patented commenced drawing on theFiist of November
said .Croghan, lying on the waters Skegg's nd will to draw,C00 Tickets per
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A,Negro Woman twenty-fiv- e

years also her Son upwards
old, lor terms, enquire of

Robert Ferguson.
21ft. 1808. jw.

Doctor Joseph Buchanan -
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Taken up by Reuben Boston,
living in Mercer county, near the Kcntuck) river, &$
two miles below Maccoun's Ferry, one Sorrel Jk

Mare, three years old. fourteen hands high,
blaze face, vhite feet and legs, nearly to the
haunches, appraised to gi$.

Samuel Maccoun, j p. m. c.
2:nd, day of October, 1808. f
rr.t il. c. .. ?... . .j axen up uy unar.es Jiice, in iraitaun county, tn jt

the Twins, a brown stud horse, 3 years old last 4 .

spring, abonti4 hands high, off htndjoot i.hite, ni Jf
brands pereeivaoie, appraised to j 20, oefoer 27fta

Moses Baker, j.p.
STATE OF KENTUCKY,

KNOX COUNTY & CIRCUIT.
Wilham I'ogan complainant,

against

LOITER!

Thomas and Richard Barbour, ailmr. off. , . . . .

f James Barbour dec- - Thomas k. Kicliard
Barbour, John Harrison and Sally Ins O
wise, David Walker and Mary his wi S
Lucy Bsrbour, Mordiqui Barbour, Ga
briel Baibour, Philip Barbour, heirs and
representatives of James Baibour, John
Barbour. John Ballenirer, Sevmore

I Kitchen, defondants, j
On the motion of the complainant, by

his counsel, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that the defendant, Seymore Kitch-
en, is not an inhabitantof this state it is there-
fore ordered, that unlets the defendant Kitchen
do appear here on the third day of the next Fc
bruary term of this court, and make his defenc,-th- e

complainant's will be taken as confess.
ed against him that a copy of this order ba
inserted in the Kentucky Oazette agreebly to
law.

Richd. Ballenger. c.t.c.K.
Tram Nnj'Orleans.

HAVANNA brown SUGAR.
Do. lump do.

Louisiana brown do. lstqualily.
COFtEE, and
RICE.

'fa,

and

hill
and

?
Tor Sale 03 V

JMES WIER
7, 180R.

JUST naCUtl'D, A'.D FOR SALE XI
THIS OhFICF,

'THE AMERICAN' RFOISTER,
0i Gene J. HepJi'tO'-- of '

IirTOR". . POU 1 lr b v SCIENCE,

For IcCk T.

i TWO VOLUMES.


